Meeting Agenda:

1) Welcome and introductions – Maura Robie, ECCD

2) Description & Updates for Little River Healthy Watershed Collaborative – Jean Pillo, ECCD

3) Intro to CT Sourcewater Protection Project – Maura Robie, ECCD

4) Farmers Panel – USDA NRCS practices implemented with farmers
   Matt Peckham, Elm Farm; Eric Young, Woodstock Orchards; Yoko Takemura & Alex Carpenter, Assawaga Farm

5) Learning about soil health
   a. 1 min video – Ray Archuleta, NRCS demos rain on till & no-till soil
   b. 5 min video – NRCS No-till & soil health, MA dairy farmer

6) Agency member updates or statements focused on Little River watershed
   (Please keep to 5 minutes each)

7) Next steps
   a. Maura’s contact info: maura.robie@comcast.net or 860-319-8807
   b. Questions

Preregistration required at
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAoceivqjgsHtFfbh_F_SH6BCwIj7Vg-y